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GARFIELD'S RECORD.
Tlie Washington correspondent of the

St. Louis Globe-Democr- says that
"immediately after the nomination of
General Garfield, ' several members
of the Democratic resident com
mittal- - made elaborate preparations for
a thorough examination of the con
irressional proceedings and public doeu--
O w v
menu for material calculated to smirch
Iiih character. Several experienced re.
iiorlers, wb were skilled in researches
of thia character, and who from vague.
speculative and most flimsy material,
were expected lo weave a web of official

also

r

abou. public life of ANDERSON
I

to make up a full To-- 1 the well deserved compliment

dav these gentlemen reported to for Major Anderson, Topeka
rnmmiiiwmpn that notice that Mai. T.J. Anderson

. i.n.le task, the has returned home from Chicage, and

back-pa- subject could not be utilized,
Mimtvriul oei ine pr on caienuar anu auoui

the Credit Mobiher say a deserved tor slruCj(M1 h. aud resolutions on
11B. burnt I Republican. For twen- - ,)ower8 Gf the government, house calendar, including some pen

anV to .'"""p".: uiurr
isiveioice aousuj iriliunai n renortt--

make capital out of thttt would only re
coil upon Democratic party ex-

posing their despeiate straits, and that
paving contracts are equally barren

of material campaign thunder. One
of the gentlemen remarked aside
from these supposed scaudals, the
character of is without
blemish, and in looking over record
of his long career congress, his
speeches and his votes, he has been con-

sistent throughout, sound his views
of finances, sound on the tariff question,

in fact, sound on every issue that state
could be brought into national polit
ical contest. A member of commit

that as the democratic party
had no time to. spend in accumulating
such material, the matter would be drop
ped, and accordingly set out for Cincin-

nati to participate in the Democratic
shindy."

GRANT'S MOVEMENTS
The Toneka Commonwealth of this

morning says:
"General Grant accepted by tele-irrau- h

.the courtesies of Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe road, and his pro-
gramme is follows: He will reach
Kansas City on the morning July
2nd and direct to Merriam Pi.rk, on

Kt. Scott & Gult road, and receive
people Kansas the day,

to Kansas City in the evening.
HV the programme at Kansas
l?iiv includes niirht procession iu
which Topeka Flamlieau club takes

prominent part. Satruday, July aril,
General Grant is entertained by the peo- -

i,l Kansas Citv. and eocs to heaven-
wurtli the cveu'iiiir-- . spending Sunday
with General Pope at Fort, and start
ing west Monday morning, lie goes oy
the T. & S. Fe lo Las Vegas, Hot
Springs, New Mexico and thence to
Colorado Springs and Manitou. We

resume he will travel sliecial train
on the Santa and pass over the coun
try east of Lamed during day time.

f..nil.iv Julv 5th. aud will be
accompanied' by several of the ollicers of
the road.

Iu pursuance of the probability that
the hero of Apoinatlox will pass
through Eliiixiria on the 5th, we learn
that an effort on foot lo have him
stop oll'at Emporia fur at an hour
or in which event 'grand recep-

tion will lie given to the ex president.
Some talk atloat this morning of post
poning tlie 3d of July celebration until
that time, iu case the plans of General
Grant can be ascertained, and that he
will consent to visit Emporia, on his

to west. If this arrangement
could be consumated it would draw the
biggest crowd to Kuixria that has
ever been seen in our city and give our
militia jubilee a would lie

worth waiting for.

SEEKING WESTERN HOMES,
Under the above head the York

Tribune of the ICth has the following
article

A gentleman, who desires, that his
name shall be kept a secret, last spring
placed in the hands of Mr. Whitelaw

a sum of money to be used send
boys

same manner as the other parfies have
been sent under Mr. Reid's direction.
He imposed the conditions that the hoys
should be orphans or orphans, the
children of respectable Protestant par

aud should lie iu circumstances of
actual, present destitution. In seeking
to comply with these conditions, the
ageuis oi inn iiiiuicii
found gather a large num
ber of Protestant orphans who were
without trienda. Ixws, howev

were found, who were delighted with
the prospect of finding new home in
the west, and another similar party will
be made up hereafter, to lie with the
funds remaining for tiiis purpose.

The children came to tlie rooms of the
society between and 10 a. yesterday.
Some were and shoeless, they
were all clean. New suits were furnish

them. Many of them told amusing
stories of past life and strug
gles they have had to endure in east.
but thev looked forward with hope lo
what they believed would be a change
for Uie Only one boy cried
roine away. The other boys looked
upon him pity and tried in every

to console him.
Before the boys left the rooms for

train Jlr. Kcta visitea in ooeot-rac- e

to the desires of their unknown
friend Dresented one of the bys
with a Bible, which bore boy's name
in gold letters on the tront. lie gave
the children a few words of advice, and
told them that happened to know
something about Emporia, the town
where thev were going. It was the
home or a LTuiled Slates senator, who
had started life poor and had

himself to his present position, lie
spoke of their benefactor, who would
alwavs remain unknown u mem, imi
would watch their progress Willi

interest.
In Uic same party were seven ooys.

whose parentage or some oilier circum-
stance excluded them from the aliove
conditions; Uiey were sent . Reid
villi funds remaining m his hands lrom
r..r.in.r foiiiriliiilions. Each of tliese
luv was presented with a bible.

The bovs wen taken ou siage io me
V.Tt r.iilwav station, whence tliey look
the evening St. l.oui express train.
They go in the charge of Mr. J allies I.
Brace, an agent oi ine cninireii am
nelv. nntl will arrive ai r.iu

s on Friday morning, where homes
fitiilfl rem lilv I'm- - found for lift v boys, it'
that mim her ol tlie ngiil son in-

obtained.
This parly will make the l.innlx of

children sent west ny nir. i.n, suut-Marc-

11th of last year, 3!7; he has also
sent in the eight previous parties sixty-fi- x

adults, the parents of large families,
the children of which are included in
the above

.h.linniincies the TOM
nlnv. fCanaas Citv Daily Journal
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lant soldier beside. He no fair day
friend, hut man of strong convictions,
ami unseltUh and uucakulatins friend
ships. He never works himself, but
ulwavs for some Irienu. anu ever lor me
party. lie mane gaiam iigni ir uu
rurhts. and those of his district, and
friends with him, and won. But while
he lost first he y

front, and no man in Kansas will do
more effective work from this day until
November, than Tom Anderson. Ln-
selfish, askinir nothing, wanting noth
ine. his time and ene'gies always
comma-i- of his party, he is one of the

him.

Republicans aggressive
We wish there were more like

OVER THE STATE.
Burlineton Gartn-l- on

evening of the 18lh.

The destitute citizen from Ness county
is again ou the road.

Senator Plumb is down for 3rd of
Julv oration at LaCygne.

Governor St. John will deliver the.
wclcomine adilress to Gen. Grant at

Merriam Park on the 3rd inst.
On the 18ih, blacksmith named An

drew Pawlsou, was stablied and killed
in drunken row Augusia, mis siaie.
by party named Parson.

Tpeka claims population of 15,700

under the census which uas jusi uccu
conmleted. The capital must be- - la-

vorite resort for traveling men. .

Ill vote for county seat of Graham
county last week, Gettysburg gained
the contest by thirteen votes majority.
The total vote was 1,151

The wheat yield of Kaunas this
estimated, will be seventy-tw- o per

cent ol the average, notwithstanding
the dry weather and the chinch

At the Cowley county senatorial and
representatives convention on the tilth.
W. P. Hackney was sena
tor and Allen Lciiimon lor represen
tative.

The auditor of the state on Saturday
registered one hundred and six thousand
dollars township bonds of Greenwood
and Butler counties issued aid of
St. Iouis, Wichita & Western railroad.

In the case of the State vs. August
Gutekunst charged ith selling liquor
to J. W. Cooper iu defiance of the notifi-

cation of his wife, the defendant was
fined 25.00 and costs uiion hearing
had in this city last Saturday.

F. S. Prrsbrey has withdrawn from

the McPherson Republican, suc-

ceeded by W. E. Wat kins. S. G. Mead

becomes the editor of the paper.
to lose Presbrey so soon

from the ranks of Kansas journalism
that success may attend him

wherever his lot shall lie cast.

HERE AND THERE.
It is intimated that St. Louis will em

iilov Topeka talent taking her
second census.

A man who knows all about says
ingapartyof to-th- e west in the that the best way to raise lightning-ro-

half

to

the
Ihe

with

the
mem.

each
the

hone

ageuU is with No. 12 cowhide boot.

The St. Louis Glolie Democrat iuti
mates that the census-laser- s

arclineal descendants of Ananias and Sap- -

phira.
The British Medical Journal says that

garlic is an infallible specific for hydro
phobia, but unfortunately fails to state
the cure for garlic.

Symptoms of eastern are
cropping out in tne juuictary me
Ixine Star state. Currie, the Texas mur
derer, was acquitted by the jjiry called
sit on his case, after filteen minutes' de
liberation, on the ground of emotional
insanity.

The liearded woman who used to be
with Barnum is now in the insane
as'vlum. Tlie observation of this unfor
tunate female should have taught her
that the cultivation of whiskers is uu
enteipnse which nothing but the gou
like faculties of the masculine mind can
prosecute with conclusive prosjiects
success.

The Democratic congressional conven
tion of the eighth Missouri district,
raging with great violence at Kansas
City for five days, adjourned Saturday
evening nine Hie without making nora
ination. This to lie an off year
for "spontaneous uprisings."

TELEGRAPHIC.

President Hayes "Shuts Down' Once
More Upon the Brigadiers in

Congress.

The Adjournment of Congress. Interest
ing Washington News.

Gen. Garfield's Movements. The Boat
Race. General News Notes from

Various Points.

Another Veto fniii President Hayes.
Wamiixoton, June 1(5. President

Haves sent his veto message to the sen
ate to day, saying that "After mature con
sidcration of bill entitled, Au act
regulating the pay and appointment of
deputy marshals.' I am constrained to
withhold from it my approval, and re-

turn it to the senate.' in which it origin-
ated, with my objections to its passage."
Aft'ir quoting the laws now in force on
the subject of the bill and the
of the supreme court ot tne mted Mates
in the recent case of eg parte Sieboltand
others, decided at the October term, 1679,
on vuestion raised in the case as to the
constitutionality of the sections of revis- -
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: 1 Ky., last ceremony

shalsare empowered, The Wheat a performed Right Rev. Bishop
shals, w it over that last Closkey,
they may call the a daughter Sam

It is a crime, thestatesof Iowa Steele, John Martin,
12 I pork merchant

with . Y states the the & this city
u liinuer, awauy, or luiciic-i-t so,a ig m, ,ucrL.ase Df 1 pcr
with a or deputies ; is 9 per cent
or threaten or attempt to do bo. It
any person special dep
uty taken oatu onice.

thereafter neglects or refuses fully
discharge the duties such office, he is
punishable not only removal
office, but by line

ot special deputy
shals, law, being ex
ecutive, they are placed uuctr the au
thority well known oincers.
Iu courts the unileu Biaies iney

in name the depu-
ties of marshals, and he his bonds
men responsible them.

A civil tor execution ot taw
is instituted, in wiui
long and usage,
which is simple, jinder. a
responsible head. The necessity the
possession ot these powers py appropri
ate officers, will called in
bv intelligent citizens who appreciate

importance of peaceable, orderly and
Similar !,under

laws with to state elections.
officers ot United Males

existing laws have
NO greater power

to aud the of
congressional the

regard to
state elections. The bill me

completely law by
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new officers,
unknown lo law, and lack the

responsibility anu pro eeiion.
which are to enable them
act efficiently executive It
will be observed deputy

proposed by bill before me
distinctly dinereni oniccrs

pecial dcputic marshals, as such
llicers are now lor in me
tatules. The lull connect
lew ollicers with existing biws, relating
ti Kix-cia- l deputy marshals, in

vest proposed deputy marshals with
the powers, to impose upon

same and to give them
protection

nv the of criminal laws.

tion.

Wheu created,

authority, similar name
officers provided lor, sueii s

are responsi
bilities do not possess

same and are similarly
protected unless it is so
vided by legislation. The
deputy marshals provided
bill will have no executive head,
marshal can appoint remove

resisted, eommivitus. 1 hey are
prot-cte- statutes
performance their
upon one with

prevent a lawtul election will be no
ordinary assault upon any

other citizen. They cannot keep
peace., they cannot make arreste

are their presence;
what they have confined to

which they reside, out-
side the which they
appointed marshals
bill

CANNOT THE PEACE,

make hold prisoners, "take
prisoners before proper tribunal

conclusion
objection would to the

OI reici-enc- e

by the courts of the
United and am iu
appointing supervise pro-lef- t

elections, without

But me, while mendous excitement ensued, the ocoole
(recognizes the power amy me Kevnoids speaking,
United States to provide oiucers but tliey cheered him, him pay
guard and tlie congressional no attention, the mayor. friends
elections, adopt, its provisions to of temperance gained large support by
existing laws, as to secure cincieni uie act ol the mayor,

it isuiereiore
to the senate, wiucn ongi- -

nated" for their-furthe- consideration,
which is contemplated by the constitu

Washington Notes- -

Washinoton, June
chairman of the com

in it tee to inquire charges ol alleged
bribery contested of proceeded to nominate candidates for

omiui miiiuiiuvu
together theand asked that it,

report printed and recom
mitted. So ordered.

Senator Windom presented to the sen-

ate very exhaustive minority report
exodus committee setting

caucus which led to the movement
signed by the various witnesses had
testified this question.

Purine the session terminated y

joint wereof-fere- d

in the senate, aud 4.288 and
ioint resolutions in the house rcpre
sentatives. The number
during the first extra session were
spectivel 773 and 2,528, making grand
total of 8,784 bills resolutions
introduced far during the present
congress.

statutes hour adjournment from state anoth
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and California, 12. The. condition of
winter wheat is remarkably good, and is

which is 4 per cent, above the
age last year. Pennsylvania,
Indiana aud all report above 100.
Kansas is only 72 accouut drouth.

Washington. 17. The
dent, Mrs and Webb
expect leave Columbus,
Ohio, where thev will spend Sunday.
From Columbus, they go to attend
commencement , exercises 11 at Kenyon
college." '"
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tirement of all staff officers
here who have reached the age of sixty- -

Gen. Garfield has arrived and taken
rooms one tne leading uoieis.

Garfield

devotion

Zebuler

Hanlan

Hanlan

better,

second,

Shortly a large number arj(i were the
of of I sboie! in
government ollicers I leading position verv

had a lead
a hwg conference Riley,

of an third.
later ai imc official that

I , nth, Rosa.
nearly three-quarter- s of au hour, af

ter which he dropped ou secretary
Sherman his-- back hotel.
As has the
rangement of affairs here is
purpose of Garfield return to his
home in where he will remain

the greater of summer
and fall. His letter acceptance
not be made public after
cinnati convention, during his stay
here he will confer with Iiepublican
leaders determine upon a

for the which will be
sat sfactorv to every element
party. The probabilities arc that this
letter acceptance be tne Keynote

character by different ()f ,ue campaign.
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Garfield the national veteran
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not meaid. accompanied by Devens.
thev renewed. ".iricfly returned
thi.uka the magnificent welcome,
making allusion to general politics,

cheers were as he
from the platform,
taken by other speakers.

Senator Logan in for a large
share of applause w hen he announced
that first, last all he had
been Republican
party.
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June The members of
state charities met nere

to against
Superintendent Fierslone tne

of central lunatic asylum.
hearing, nor perform duty. javits were filed by Leonora Bower, for-N- o

oaths office are required of them, tueriy an attendant asylum, charg-au- d

they give no bond. no supc- - that tainted meat improper food
rior who is responsible them, furBibhed patienU; that the matron
they not punishable for duties; that
duty misconduct in In all gnt to patients never accounted for;
these respects this bill a radical t)iat tua stale propcrty was appropriated
change between powers of by the matron ; that patienU were com

States national clec- - to on the floor for want pro-tion- s

the powers possess-- r that an abortion was
and exercised by state officers forlne(i upon a female patient order

state elections. This discrimination of superintendent Fierstone;
against authority of the United (jailey, an assistant at assylum, held
States a departure from usage intercourse with a female patient.

by precedents amj ,nftt jyjerstone allowed record of
beginning with the earnest siatuies on i lhl8 Jact destroyed, and cruelty and
tlie subject, anu vioiaies irue pum- - ot patients.
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On His Ear.
PYiTiT Scott. June E. Rev

nnMi a temnerance orator,
a speech to largest

Mayor Bayliss called me marsuai u
rest him blockading streets.

Iloosier Stalwarts.
Indianapolis, June 17. The

lican slate convention at o'clock
this morning to elect a permanent chair
man. mention Gen.
name by the chairman produced enthu
siastic and prolonged cheering.

committee on resolutions report -

a platform, and lite convention then
the

the the

state ticket. On the third ballot Hon.
Albert G Porter nominated for Gov
ernor, having received 6;17J-- 2 votes.

lieutenant Governor lhos. Han
na, of Putnam.

were adopted reaffiuiing
the of the declarations made, aud
fully indorsing the resolutionsadopted by
the national convention, which assem-
bled Chicago on the 2d June,

IUaolced, the nominees of
Chicago convention recognize repre-
sentative men of the Republican party
aud statesmen our national govern

and commend them to
support ot tlie people.
e maintain the right ol locomotion.

right of to etui
grate hither and" become American s,

and the right of native citi- -
ed one
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my in government attained,
peeoy administration or justice

vided fur, aud the extravagant munici-
pal taxation prevented.

e rcanirui the system ot
common unsectarian schools as the
source ot popular intelligence, and in-
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UP"- designed promotesteadily the third position. Finally

Kofs passed me ana speu
Hanlan, passing him before reaching
turning point by or four

lengths, with Riley second and
third. to have fouled
with buoy in turning, and Boyd
fared no he came in contact
with his buoy was delayed nearly
half a minute. As the buoy was round
ed the wind freshened perceptibly, and
Ross steered toward the eastern shore
with Riley second champion
third. maintained lead and
about a half a miie from turn Han

be left in the city. Very many was observed to cease and
aud attend the rest on oars. When was
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29 minutes and 54 seconds; Riley 30
minutes and 40 J seconds; Teneyek, 30
minutes and 58 seconds. The prizes
amounted to $5,000, and were awarded
as follows : $3,000 to the first, $1,500 to
the second and $500 to the third. Han-
lan's trouble is said to be a stitch in the
side. Five thousand people witnessed
the race. One of the stands gave way
before the race. J no. Brennnian had
his knee fractured. Col. John McManus
and wife, John Dempsey and Jennie
Welch were injured; not seriously.

Prohibition National Convention.
Cleveland, June 17. The Prohibi

tion National convention was held here
One hundred and forty-tw- o

representing twelve states. Ar- -
. 13 - , - . T XI I...liansas, vonnecticui, ioj, jimooatuu
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey.
New York, Ohio, i'eunsylvania, west
Virginia and Wisconsin.

Rev. Dr. Minor, Boston, waschosen
president. The principal speeches wen-mak-

by Dr. Miuor and Judge Black.
following is the substance of the

platform adopted: It is neither right noi
politic lor a stale to anoru legal pro.

I

tends to waste the resources, corrupi
social habits and destroy the health
and lives the eoplc. That the

manufacture and safe of in-

toxicating beverages is proven be
inimical to the true interests of the in
dividual and home community of the
state, destructive the welfare of socie-

ty, and ought, therefore, to classed
among the crimes to prohibited.

Kearney Endorsed.
Denver, Col., June 18. state

Greenback convention met here to day
and nominated Rev. A. li. Chittenden lor

I
I a
I
I

Resolutions . were enursiug
Kearney.

at Denver.
Denver, Col., June 18. Mooney, the

leader the Leadville strike, ar-

rested here on a warrant from
sheriff of Lake while ad-

dressing a meeting called to the
t I M I - .:i. Va Muiolnnf,, U'ua t.leaUVlllC BLII&C. i,w luiowwM -

U'mptA'd.
Fatal Accident.

Francisco, June 18. A Gold
Hill dispatch says a terrible accident oc-

curred at 11 :30 this morning, at Yellow
Jacket Mine, occassioned by a car load

Jefferson's Testimony.
New Orleans, June 18. Jefferson

Davis, Jubal A. Early and J. W. Payne
testified in the case of the will of Sarah
A. Dorsey, who left Davis her legatee,
which is contested on the ground of un-
due influence, which Davis emphatical-
ly denied. - Mrs. Dorsey, he said, be-

lieved that the Confederacy still existed;
that its truths were eternal, which should
prevail. He lielieved this, too, and if
that was insanity both he and Mrs Dor-
sey were crazy.

Brooklyn's Boom.
New York, June 18. The census re-

turns show the population of Brooklyn
to be 555,800, an increase of 72,000 in ten
years.

Grace, Merry ami PeaM.
Chicaoo, June 19. The Greenbackers

held a meeting to night for the purpose
of consolidating the various Greenback
and labor parties into an organization to
support Weaver and Chambers. The
Socialists were represented in the meet-
ing, but when it appeared that the plat-
form of the Greenback Labor convention,
in which all were invited to subscribe
their names, did not contain the earth,
air and water resolution, the Socialists
notified the Greenbackers that it would
be considered bad faith if that resolution
was not incorporated in the platform,
and that their party would sever its alli-
ance with the Greenback party and nom-
inate its own candidate for president.
The Socialists have polled 12,000 votes
in Chicago and claim 100,000 in the
country. Their disaffection from the
Greenbackers would greatly reduce the
Gieenback vote in November.

General Garfield's Movements.
Pittsbcro, June 19. Gen. Garfield,

accompanied by congressman Conger
and Willett; of Michigan, Humphrys, of
Wisconsin and Major Townsend, of Ohio,
passed througb en route for Cleveland,
Uiis evening. They were met by a small
crowd, and Garfield, in response to a
call for a speech, said : "Gentlemen I
woud rather be excused lrom making a

9 ?!w fit' the perpetuity Tree eov-- 1 will plenty

in

in

General

was

Gaundier

maKing oeiweeu now auu Huicmucr. i
understand that Pittsburg is all right
the party, and that you prospering
here in your industries. Hoping we will
all have a good time between now and
November, and thanking you for your
reception, I bid you good evening.

IIarkisbctio, Pa., June 19. Gen. Jas.
Garfield arrived to-da- He was met at
the depot by a large crowd of people and
made a short speech. Congressmen Con- -

Humphreys and Willelt, also spoke,
u compliance with telegraphic request

from Gen. Garfield, Senator Cameron
met him at tlie depot and accompanied
him west.

A Postal Convention.
Washington, June 18. The conven

tion of railway superintendents closed
pushed of and fought The a?reeJ number of

regulations to

exceedingly

boat

of

The

im-

portation,

be
be

of

are

accu-
racy and expedition of the service. In
the afternoon the superintendents pre
sented Postmaster General Key with an
album containing their photographs, and
with expression of regret at his approach-
ing retirement.

Happy Ilowjfate.
Washington. June 19. The Gulwave,

Capt. Howgate's Arctic vessel, leavea
Monday for the Arctic regions. The
vessel is British and can not carry the
American flag. The expedition will be
the personal enterprise of Capt How- -
gate, who bear all the expenses.

Senator Hoar Delighted.
Boston, June 19. Senator Hoar was

given a reception and said the
happiest moment of his life was when
the Chicago convention nominated Gar-
field, whose character and statesman-
ship he warmly eulogized.

The St. Louis Census.
St. Louis, June 21. So many evi-

dences of the inaccuracy of the national
census of city, just taken, have
come to light, that a number of the lead-
ing business and professional men of
the city have called a public meeting, to
be held at the Lindell hotel,
night, to consider the matter and de-
termine what is best to be done in the
premises.

Tbe t'tes.
Washington, June 21. The commis-

sion to ratify an agreement with the Ute
Indians received written instructions to-

day from tlie secretary of tlie Interior,
and started for Denver", whence they pro-
ceed to Los Pinos. Spotted Tail and
other Sioux make another visit to an-

other Indian school at Carlisle, Penn.
sylvania, and then go direct to Dakota.

General News Briefs
The battle of Bunker Hill was cele-

brated at Boston, on the 17th, wilh great
enthusiasm.

Mooney, the leader of the Leadville
strike, who was arrested at Denver on the
18th, has been released. on bail.

Judge J. B. Howell, a very prominent
citizen of Iowa, and at one time U. S.
Senator from state, died at his home
in Keokuk, on the 17th inst.

There is a deficiency of nearly $30,000
in the Brooklyn internal revenue office.
Bonds of the late collector Freeland and
of deputy Silas T. Boone are responsible
men.

The First National Bank of Bratlle-boro- ,

Vt., offers a reward of $5,000 for the
tectiou to any traffic or system which arrest of President Waite, through whose
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this

that

forging operations the institution loses
over $250,000.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
society of the Army of the Potomac
took place at Burlington, Vermont, on
the 16th. Gens. Phil Sheridan and Nel-
son A. Mills were present.

Hon. David L. Phillips, postmaster of
Springfield, Illinois, and a gentleman
who had been very prominently identi-
fied with state politics for many years,
died at his home on the 19th.

Elder Moses C. Lord, one of the most
prominent elders of Christian

governor, Albert Campbell for lieutenant church in the United States, and tlie
irnwrnnr. (1. W. King for secretary of ntl.nr of larire and valuable commen
tate, Jno. W. Pratt for treasurer, and E. tary on me bible, died quite recently at
T. Hollingsworth for attorney general. Lexington, Kentucky.
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A News special from Marshal says:
The case of James Currie, who killed
the actor Porter, was given to the jury
at 8 :30 this evening and fifteen minutes
after they returned a verdict f "not
guilty" on the ground of insanity.

The census supervisor of Cinclncln-nat- i
has made a tooting of the work, of

ennumeration, and, with fifteen districts
not fully reported, the population in the
city is 246,153. Counting the immediate
suburbs, a claim will be made of a popu
lation of 300,000 in round numbers.

A terrible scourge resembling dvsen- -

of tools falling from near the surface to tery is prevailing at Worth Adams,
the battom where eight men were on a Mass, which has thus far baffled the skill
skip and tour were instantly killed, of the physicians. Over one hundred
namely: Neil Gallaster, AI. Titnbv, persons, old and young, have been
Timothy Wilkcns and E Whitcomb. stricken down. Physician are busy
JohnTrezona has a thigh broken, H. night and day. Many cases are feared.
Williams has an arm off; Barney Ceil to be fatal. There is little doubt but
and Frank Hammond are slightly in- - that the epidemic is occasioned by un- -

jured purities of water in the reservoir.
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